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Wu have a prize in our office that 
can la- claimed by tho farmer who 
has made all hi? provi.siona, since the

ket, purchase eighty thousand dol
lars worth of silver bullion, take it

MISREPRESEKTING THE SOUTH.
The Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., spoke

to the mint, where it would be con- his recent Southern tour to-day.

W. D. WOODS, KIMTOKS

T. J. DREW. S .■uoemKToas.

One Dollar a Year.
DAULlNttTON, S. (’.

Wednesday, June /, 1892.

Time brings its revenges. The 
Alliance forced Tillman to swallow 
the Sub-Treasury, and he will enjoy 
the spectacle of seeing the Alliance 
swallow Cleveland, and the platform 
of tin* National Democratic party 
Of course Mr. Tillman will have to 
take the same dose, but this need not 
hinder him from enjoying the pleas
ure of seeing other folks gulp it 
down.

If, as alleged by the Register, the 
News and Courier sold some of its 
space, to the straightoats, during the 
last campaign, was not that a great 
deal more honorable than for a man 
to sell himself and advocate polijical 
ideas that he knows, if carried out, 
would be very disastrous to the farm
ers and every one else. And yet this 
is exactly what the editor of the Reg
ister has done.

Why did the Cotlon I’lant omit 
from its report of the State Conven
tion the resolutions pledging allegi
ance to the Democratic party'' Possi
bly the Cotton Plant does not re
member that such resolutions were 
adopted.—Newberry Herald and 
News.

For the simple reason that the edi
tor of the Cotton Plant never pub
lishes anything that can bo construed 
into a criticism of himself or the ub 
surdities in which he pretends to 
believe.

Our farmers are going into polit ics, 
and with the ballot will secure that 
relief they have so long appealed for 
in vain. They intend henceforth to 
do less plowing and more thinking.— 
Columbia Register.

A man can think very easily while 
ho is plowing his crop, and if he 
stops work in order to think, lie it 
ever such profound thinking, he is 
in a fair way to starve, unless he en
croaches on the sjieeial prerogative of 
the editor of the Register, and makes 
a living by the saeritiee of principle 
and the habitual practice of slander.

Among other things he said:War, and who can prove that farm- verted into one hundred thousand . - .
mg has been a losing busmss. dollars, pay Ins obligation m full and ivy visit t0 tll(. South I was most

—...... : thus by using the gold as nierchan- j iiuinfully impressed with the upiiall-
A few days ago. our nely eontein- ,|;W! instead of money, save twenty1 ing condition of agriculture. Thede-

interests in 
Cotton

has been king of the South, but the 
king has not only lost his throne but 
has become a beggar. The farmers 
are in debt, and are growing more 
and more hojiekss. Negroes are go-

• ; dise, instead ot money, save twenty mg condition ot agriculture,
porary, the State, in describing the thwugalul llollurt, by t]K. operation, pression of the farming into 
new British war vessel, Royal Sover- Thc (l;,hu|10,jv uf rtl|ch a trau8acti0Il ^ }* truly alarming.
eign, used the word argument, in
stead of armament, in describing the 
immense guns of this naval monster. 
Of course all newspapers make typo-

is too obvious lo lie denied.
In 18JJ the ratio was changed to 

I to Pi, which slightly overvalued 
gold. The effect of this was to drive

graphical blunders, but it is extreme-1 silm. out of dl.culatiulJ aml collvert 
ly rare that one is less out of place j u inlo an arti(.u> o£ Illcl.t.haMdise. 
than the one to which we refer; for! rmk.r tll>. ;ul of was
it would bediffici.lt to midgme aU(l drivcu from t,rcH.
anything could be a stronger argu-* lutioi|> ;lml dlu.r bwame thl. sok. 
ment than the formidable guns of
this great ship, or one to which there 
would be such ready obedience. Our 
British cousins are very much ad
dicted to using arguments of this 
character and the presentation of 
their side of the case is always so 
strong, that the other party is usual
ly easy to convince. This great ves
sel can easily advance arguments that 
carrv conviction with them.

metalie currenev of the countrv.
ruder the act of 1SU silver was un
dervalued and driven from circula
tion. and gold bccamcs the sole me- 
talic currency of the country. To 
such an extent was silver driven 
from circulation, that even the 
subsidiary coin, halves, ipuirtcrs, 
dimes and half dimes disappear
ed and the business of the

ing into towns more rapidly than 
whites, and they loaf about and fall 
into vice and rascality. The South 
is the agricultural garden sjiot of the 
world, and when agriculture fails to 
pay there something is wrong.”

The above article we copy from 
one of our exchanges, and, much as 
we dislike to criticise a minister, we 
will join issue with Mr. Dixon in re
gard to his assertions, and challenge 
him to prove that they are true.

It has been the misfortune of the 
South to be more persistently slander
ed and misrepresented than any peo
ple have ever been and the saddest of

It would be well for the advocates 
of free silver to bear in mind, that 
all the talk about keeping the circu
lation at so much per capita, is the 
veriest nonsense; for the simple rea
son that with ample banking facili-

country was put to serious incon- itall is that these misstatements are 
vcnience by the lack of small coins. put forth, to a considerable extent at

least, by some of its own people, and

ties not more than K per cent, of the 
business transactions are on a cash 
basis, but are carried on by dealing

In 1853 Congress, to meet this 
difficulty, passed an act reducing the 
<|iiantity of silver in these small 
coins, w hich took away the induce
ment to hoard them as merchandise 
or to convert them into

coming from this source makes an im
pression which they would otherwise 
fail to do. Mr. Dixon is a native of 
North Carolina, and even if his 

bullion. | statements were true, which they are 
The facts which we cite above are'not. it would seem that State pride, 
matters of financial history and leg- if he was actuated by no better mo- 

houses, bills of exchange and drafts, islation, and if they prove anything, tiu., would have prompted him tore 
If a mail in New York w ishes to pay it is the utter imiiossibility of main- main silent, and not parade the per
il debt in Condon, he can do it in less taining a bi-metalic standard; for tiie orty and misfortunes of his people be- 
than one hour, and that without see-1 simple reason that the cheaper coin i fore the eves of the rest of the conn
ing or handling a dollar of the moil- will inevitably drive the dearer out try. Mr. Dixon is gifted intcllectual- 
ey. England is the greatest conimer- of the market. As has been very ly and occupies a very enviable posi- 
cial country in the world, and the forcibly said by a noted authority on tion in the great citv of New York, 
circulation, tier capda, is very small, this subject, whose words we ipiote. but he misuses both his position and 
tint the people have ample banking “The attempt to use two metals to- intellectual gifts when he uses them 
facilities and very little n 
ey is needed for thepurpo.-
ing on the immense commercial trails- jn inonev. I t w us deemed necessarv material injury to the South and its 
actions of this nation of traders. The to use two metals, but no means has people, reflecting, as it most certain- 
people there are not crying out for ever been devised for using two ly does, both on their industry and

as not failed, besides pro- abiiitv, and striking a serious blow to 
confusion, loss, injustice . ,J their bus:

money in educating their children.: great combine of Northcn capitalists 
Nice comfortable churches and which seeks to capture the business 

well paid preachers are the rule and of local merchants throughout the 
not thc exception, at least in Eastern South by enlisting the Alliance ma- 
South Carolina. Thc farmers live in chinery in its interest, employing Un
comfortable houses, a large number fluential Alliance men as agents and 
of them built since the war, drive paying them liberal salaries or profit- 
good horses and their wives and able commissions. Of course they 
children dress well, and do not in make a specious pretence of fur- 
anv way show the indications of nishing goods cheaper and thus .-av- 
poverty. Now if the people are get- ing farmers from the high charges 
ting poorer and their condition, ac-.0f'local merchants. But they lake 
cording to Mr. Dixon, very deplora-1 ,;eculity from their agents anddc- 
ble, will he or some one else please, mand cash for their goods, and when 
explain where the money came from ! j„ hard times like these there is no 
that enabled thc farmers to accom-j cask to be had, they announce with 
plish what they have done in the! a nourish of trumpets that their 
way of improving their farms and , aj,ellt.s may give credit for three 
making them so much more valua-j 1110liths, according to the above j 
blc? They might have managed to1 pll|,iislR.d plan, by which on an aver- i 
run in debt for a year or two, but age they charge al the rate of 14 peri 
the day of reckoning would have t.t,,,t p^- annum for the proposed 
come sooner or later, and their credit t]irw months' credit, the sales to be 
would have been long since ex- limited to *30,000, with the gracious j 
hausted. assurance that if the note, arc

As regards Mr. Dixon s charge, promptly paid this vear a like three 
that the colored people are flocking j luon(1,/g(.asol| 0f credit will be al
to the towns and leading, many of, huved next summer when money is 
them, lives of idleness and rascality, a„ai|, scare.
we most unhesitatingly pronounce j °lt seems to us to be the strangest 
it misleading and unjust, so far as it ^ 0f infatuations for farmers, who are 
applies to thc majority of them. a][ (|le £illie complaining about cor- 
\\ bile it is true that a number of thc porations and monopolies, to become 
younger generation of the colored | t]M. rcady victims of this I'nion Store l 
people show some little disposition to combine! which interferes with local 
shirk hard labor, yet, taken as a business, and charges them an ex-' 
whole, they are industrious; some of | orbitant interest. As matter of fact j 
them remarkably so, and, if let alone, jf resistance was made to the pay- 
are perfectly capable of making a i ment of these notes, we do not be-j 
comfortable living by honest toil, and |k.T(. they could be collected by the, 
managing their own affairs; and do (|,.awee, as thev are tainted with! 
not care to be put into the position ln.Vt a],hough, of course, in the

E. C. ROTHOLZ.
lattr toil: in U M.

lYr inn Mull in very nciit ilrsien.
IJluek Sheer Slri|ie anil I’laiil Lawn .

Klynce tripes, black •'round and handsome figures.
Linen ehanihruys.

Immense line of I’ara-ols with pretty handle-.
Ladies’ slimmer underve.-l.-. 10 cents and upward.

Silks milts in all Icnglh.-.

CORSETS t

We have six grades of thc 11. A S. corsets; he I value for the mony.
The largest assortment of cream and lilaek laces in all widllis.

We have open up sonic very desirable I'oint DeJenes, Point !>e (ini pure and 
Point l)e Irlande in white andeeru. Our

MILLINERY
I lilt conducted by JIiss Maooik .Links, who has proven to the ladies that 

*• she cun and tries to please.

Your call is requested.
E. C ROTHOLZ,

MAIL ORDERS promptly attended to.

THE DHLINGT-ON
-SHOE STORE-

inple hanking “ file attempt to use tw» metals to- intellectual gifts when lie uses them
le actual molt- gethei’ has been kept up from the to produce impressions tlial are not

..... earliest use of money to the present . , ," "O>0 0f,tllU>‘! time, and has constitutes! a problem ol,lv «T«»g>'t.calcuIated to do very
t I I iiimAoimmI ininm* fli.t Ssrviifli .mil

an inflation of the currency, for the 
simple reason that they, are too well 
lasted on tiimneial matters to advo
cate ruinous theories in regardtothc 
eurrenev.

THE

w hi di
ilnd'1 eomiuereiaI distres's.”' tl,, ir bl,si,,MS intcrfsl^ Statements

As carlvas ISH; E.igland. ,|K. ‘his character a.e made, by iwliti- 
greatest and most sueeessf.il com- ci>t>»s, merely for Hitical effect, and 
mereial nation that has ever existed, s!‘ns,l,k' ^)K‘ k,1°'v hu'v to ti,ke 
adopted the single gold standard Il,e'"’ bul the ^ is far 
w ith s.ibsidiarv silver coinage. After "110,1 ll,e-v uru (il,oko11 im" tho l'"1* 
the lapse of some vears, other nations l"1 ,J-V 11 1111,11 who clui,,lli luk' l,udtod

FREE SILVER—REPLY TO 
YORK EATER PRISE.

In our last issue we promised to
reply to the Free Coinage article of followed the example of England, 
the York Enterprise, and will now and in the language of a distin . .
do so, without, however, taking shel- gnished writer, “thedouble standard 01 ‘l ,,c 0 I’atiiotisni, and if there 

ter behind Mr. Brew lev or an voce ceased to lie. 
else: for instead of mdizing ' the One great reason whv gold is to be "res of lwtr,otl8,u 8ho,,ld evor Slw> 
weakness of our cause, we have a prefered to silver is the fact that it1,1 sllould k 11,0 l^ple of our own 
profound and absolute eonvietion of has the greatest value in the smallest dear fo1' 11 ll,u.v 1,0 !iufel.v
its strength, and feel satisfied that bulk, and in this wav far preferable u88erU'd tllat 1,0 l’wl,k' 1,aVe ever» 
if the .alitorof the Enterprise, which lo silver in commere al transae- «uder extremely adverse circuu.stau- 
he seems not to have done, will ex- lions. cv8* accomphshed so much or have

as H> the real eoiidition of the 8011th. 
No intelleetual gifts can compensate 
for a lack of patriotism, and if there 
was ever a jieople in whose hearts the

ot imbeciles, fit only for an | 
asylum.

It would be manifestly unfair to 
expect the colored people, misled ns 
they were, not to have been injured, 
to some extent at least, by the false 
ideas that have been so persistently j 
instilled into their minds; but taken ! 
as a whole they are trying to better 
their condition, and in this struggle i 

many of them have met with success 
and deserve the utmost credit for 
their strict econonivuml untiring in- 
dustry. In closing this article it is 
but fair to state that we have, in 
making this denial of Mr. Dixon’s 
statement, based our assertions cm 
the condition of the fanners in East
ern South Carolina, but unless that 
section has the best farmers in the 
South, then what we have stated is 
applicable to all the cotton States. \

hands of an innocent holder that 
would be no defence.—News and 
Courier.

lias just received a verv large and well scleclcd 
trade.
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This Line is (omplclc in Every Itesperl.

U 1; V S SIMM'S.
0,,i <v\(cllcil anywiicre. Wc* luive llic-m in Calf, ('onlovnn,

Kaiiiraroo, I* lencli Calf in liand-. cwcd, Itaiid-wclt and iro(jd-v( ar well.

Will call Special Attenlion to our $3 SHOES, Genuine 
Calf and good year welt, as good as hand sewed.

1 A Full Line

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas
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A. I

Mr. Kolb, who was defeated for 
the Deni >eratio nomination for (iov-
ernor in Alabama, has culled thc Al-1 that would follow the unlimited 
liance together with a view to organ-1 coinag.. of .silver, but also realize 

Ibis is un wiong. i1((VV gntirely imjtossible il is to have, 

owing to the fluctuations in their 
value. bimetalie eur-

imiiie the subject thoroughly, be It passes comprehension to under- such reason to feel proud of the in^ whom be had todeal for tju’ee months, 
will not only see the injurious effects stand how the demoniti/.utinn of sil- flon,auhle spiiit and energy of its

izing a licit.
and our Alabama Allianeonien sliould 
not lend aid or counteuanee any sueli 
proceedings. When you enter into | commercial 
an agreement, stand by it. Sellish ! reney. 
and ambitious office seekers and. In i'('.i->. it the suggest ion of Alex-

: ander Hamilton, Congresseslablisbed

v»-r could have produced the linaneial 
panic in 1S73, when there was not a 
single dollar of coin in circulation 
at the lime, and this being the case 
there was not a single dollar taken 
out of circulation, and (•onsci|iicntly 
this act had no effect ill producing 
the panic. Il is a rule, both in law

own citizens. When the Southern

i. Iliimll

&
Evading the I Miry Law.

Freneli 1‘oli It am! I.laeking. Shoe Filiilin

What would South ('uroliim farm
er say if the merchant at his iiost- 
oflice or at his countrv town, with

should send him his hill at thc end 
of three months and add thereto the

€0111 puny
Will have an advertisement in Tut:. I

lIiiitAi.n next week. Look for il. 1

al every de .eiiplion.

Huts for Nrn.Aofofoy Linr ot

WOODS & Ml I,UNO,
I’loprirlor.. Darlington : line Store.

soldiers, after four vears of the most interest on the whole amount of the

jKilitieians are now hard at work to 
wreck the Alliance. All such.
Jonahs should be thrown overboard.—| a bnnetalie system of currenev for, and common sense, that the one who
Columbia Register. ‘the I’nited States. The idea in charges fraud must prove it, and we

If the Alliance in South Carolina'adopting the himelulie standard in- must insist on some better authority, 
were to throw overlioard all the; stead of a single standard, was the in .support uf the charge of fraud, in 
Jonahs, as the Register designates I wish to have an abiinilanee of coin, eonneelioii with the act demonetizing 
them, that are trying to wreck the | “To adopt th • single silver standard,''. silver, than that of Mr. Francis (i. 
order, there would not be enough be said, “would be to abridge the Newlands.
whales to swallow 
would not matter

them, but that 
as t he sharks

<|uuntity of thc circulating medium." 
It will lie well to hear in mind

would make short work of the bal- that Hamilton did not believe in flat 
ance, unless they have conscientious i money, but sought to liud Ibe mar- 
scruplcs on the subject of eamiibal-j ki‘t value of the two coins, in order 
ism. The editor of the Register. 11hat he might make this the legal 
must have had a serious attack of! ratio. He did'not propose to go con-

(>m the contrary we prefer aeeept- 
iug the statement of I’rofessor l''ran- 
eis A. Walker, who is regarded as 
the lies! authority on the subject of 
bimctulisiii. in the eonntry, and who 
says that there is not a particle of 
evidence to support the charge that 
this act was passed by trickery or 
from .-mister motives.

The mere assertion of the Enler-

licroic struggle of which history 
makes any mention^ were forced to 
surrender to the overwhelming 
armies that were brought to hear 
against them, they accepted the re
sult in good faith, returned to their 

! desolated hoiiie^, and, instead of 
yielding to despair, as almost any 
men, less brave and self reliant 
would have done, set resolutely to 
work to repair their broken fortunes, 
and restore prosperity to their im
poverished section. In this effort 
they were confronted by social and 
political problems, the like of which 
n o people h a d ever been 
called on to face. The iineomnier- 
ahlc courage of our people was, at

bill for three moiithsut the legal rate 
of 7 per cent per annum? If the 
farmer, like our funnel (ioveruor, 
was in the habit of using vigorous 
cuss words, the merchant who sent 
him such a bill would come in for 
a good share of rough language. If 
on the other hand the farmer was 
a man of ipiict and rcfiml niaiiners 
as well as of some intelligence, he 
would go to his merchant and tell 
him he hud no right to charge him ; 
interest on an open account without 
aji agreement to that effect, and even I 
if there was an agreement he could j 
only charge interest on each item 
from the date of purchase. Cer
tainly a bill charging interest on the! 
whole amount of the bill from the

Fine Jol) IVintill'd' done, at this office.

WAGONS.
Two-horse wagons are 

Manufactured at
now

to Everybody!

this j ii net il re, more fully displayed
than it was on the battle field, ami! date of the first item could not be 

• • 7 I |their patience, industry and tireless' collected.
energy, under such adverse circum-j Yet this is in effect just what thc j 
stances, w ill ever lie one of their j sooalled I'liion Store companies pro

mental alteration when he advocated trarv to the laws of nature and make 
the adoption of sueh an extreme I SO cents worth of bullion, with the 
measure as this, for of course if his addition of "dO eonts of flat make 100 
advice were followed* he would be cents of money. The ratio eslab- prise will not be accepted as regards l11 oudest recollections. j pose to do, except that they propose
one of thc first victims. I lished was one ounce of gold to (if- the charge that this was passed bv There can be no better indication j S'd Bic farmers to agree beforc-

————— j teen ounces of silver. On this basis fraud, and that its passage was res- of the prosperity of a purely agrictil-: kand Hie usurious charge. Ibe
There will be precious little sat’s-1 Hie plan was put into operation. ponsible for the linaneial panic of tural section, than the value of its .............. ' ,-~l — ' ..... ■

By 1*18 the eurrenev of the I'ni- 
tod States was bimetalie only in, 
name, as gold bad disappeared en
tirely from circulation and silver 
was the sole metalie currency and the 
single standard of value.

faction in knowing that a voter lias 
“stultilied himself,” if- after assist
ing in making a “Democratic” State 
nomination he shall support a Third 
party national ticket. The Democra
cy is entitled to have its voice ex
pressed in the State Democratic pri
mary—not the voice of the Third 
party. Senator Irby and (ioveruor 
Tillman are anxious to obscure the 
fact that the Third party will lie or
ganized in this Sgite, because B. R.
Tillman cannot he nominated for 
Governor without the votes of Third 
partyites, disguised as Democrats!
J'heir policy is to pooh-pooh the idea 
of a Third party until Tillman shall 
have been nominated. The Con
servative ticket to-day has the sup- 
)K»rt of a majority of the genuine 
Democrats of the State, ami before 
August that majority will be large; 
but the Third partyites are all for 
Tillman. No man should he permit
ted to vole as a Democrat in a pri
mary for State olliccrs who will not 
pledge himself to siip|iori the Na
tional Democratic ticket and plat
form. It is thc duty of the Demo- j ^ ^iTwlneii 
eratic State Committee to enforce 
such a pledge. If we are made to 
^wallow Tillman thev must lie made 
to swallow Cleveland.—The Slate.

We think the State makes a good 
jioint just hire, us there can he no 
denying the fact that a great manv

In I7!i3 silver declined somewhat 1873, it iniisl prove its assertions, 
in value, this decline continuing, We have already shown that theut- 
with a slight reaction between isuff tempt to keep the tn'u nu-tnlx h cir 
and 1805, until 1813, at which time; dilation, on a basis of eipiality, ii.,s 
the ratio was aliout I to Di. Bv j been a failure, and (hat legal enaet- 
1810 the amount of gold in circulu-' incuts have no effect against the 
tion hail perceptibly decreased. 1 laws of nature.

farming lands, for while it is perfect
ly possible, in a new section, to bring 
about a boom and 
value on land; no scheme of this 
eharueler could lie successful in an

plan, as described in our Columbia 
correspondence, published, yesterday,1 
apparently on thc authority of the

place a Hctieioiis j 8,1l,crinU‘‘,de"t Hie ITiion Stores 
I for South Carolina, is a follow:

“No hook accounts are to lie kept

w hen, as has been the case in the 
If we admit, for the sake of argil- the farming lands have sleadi-

mcnl, which we do not liy tiny means Lv ,'i'>en in value, it it is a pretty 
intend doing, as such is not the e.-.si, r,lll'u indication that there is some 
that the eon n try needs moie money, we Mibslanlinl reason for it, and if it is 
would like for lie- Enterprise to show 110«‘"S? t" the fact that farming 

! how this will be accomplished by ihe llus f,”md 'enumerative, we 
As is very tersely said by lion. (i.! ()f ||K. fret,coinage act. would like for someljody to explain

W. Dargan, in his admirable s|ieeeli,! \\ e have met. we bel eve, all the how this increase in value has conic
agai ist free coinage of silver, deliv-, pojui^ ina(k. |,y our coiitem|Kirarv,and
eriil in ((ingress in 1881,; will stop here, reserving our argil- 11 can't he attributed ton large in-

"If a gold dollar will buy ' incuts against inflation and its dan- crease of population, us thc cotlcn 
oiiuii. id il'n bullion, wbili l.i f,,!. |i1(. next issue. States have received no aeeessious in

will pay as many debts as u gold dol-; H the editor ol I mi 11 kk A i.n has this way that could produce the 
lar, 1 ounce of silver is saved in sought shelter it is behind an cn- effect of enhancing the value of land 
every triinsactioii in which a silver tiviichmciit of facts from which he that suhjecteil the man wku worked 
dollar does the work of a gold dollar, cai,„o£ |K. ilkslmlgod bv the harmless it to loss Twenty years ago first-
aud of course gold dollars cease to . r,i i ' n . , linng of the silver armr.is as well done by “ . •
cheaper servants. Gold, therefore,1 'Ve wish, m closing, to say that a 
ceases to circulate as money and is great many <.f our statements are la- now is worth, a large portion of it, a 
hoarded as merchandise; which sim-, ken from the clear, concise and eon- great deal more than it was before 
ply means that of two sorts of money j vineing presentation of the ease bv ■ the War. 
in circulation, thc cheaper will drive! ■ u- i> i i ' .... . ...nut. tlw<Wror.” Hon. <>. M. Dargaii, whosespis-eh,on i here is a good deal of land in

present market ,,,lB "llik‘a "'"dcrly pre- Darlington, and the adjoining eoun-
ti (he ,,()M ^-«a"onof thecase is so .............ut,,^ from (iflwn to twc„tv lllik>g

it can be understood by any man of 
average in) cl ligenee.

old and thicklv settled section, and !I,ut a i'all'u" "f the store is sold a
coupon ereilit hook for which hei 
gives his note, with interest at 7 j nr 
cent per annum. There is only one! 
jiriee for goods, ami these coupons) 
are taken the same as cash. This! 
obviates any disputes as to prices or i 
accounts. The plan seems to work 1 
very well."

In other words the farmer buys a 
book full of blank store orders goo- 
in the total for $100, $200, $300 o 
any other amount as the case may 
be, and gives his note with interest 
at 7 per cent just as if he had re
ceived so much money instead of j 
getting only store orders. As'matter j

, ,, . i of fact he gets nothing of value mi-
I wenty years ago lust- . . f °

class cotton land could he bought |11 ,< ',,MB 0

for a mere song, ami the same laud

DARLINGTON, S. C.

CALL AND SEE THEM 

BEFORE ITRCIIASING 

ELSEWHERE.

A COM 1’LETE STOCK OF

Busies,
Carts, 
Harness

------AN D------

FURNITURE
Always on Hand.

. . . . . .  ’s
Supplies.

When in need of Aiivthing in the

STATIONERY
Line, don’t fail to call at the

Store.
The Largest Line of SIMIKTI Alii iiOOhK, 
such as Rase Ralls, Rats, Mits, Foot-balls, 
Croquet Sets, Haninioeks, Stretchers, 
Hooks, A(*., ever broui»]it to the eitv. Also 
full line of small musieal instruments..

Larg'e Stock. Prices to suit the times.

out the dearer.’ 
According to the

so culled Democrats are readv, just j lutio, there is imeordin 
as soon as tli op|xirtmiity presents: standard, about 8(i cents worth of 
itself, to fall in with the Third partv. ■ linllion in the silver dollar, and if

the store and (ills out 
a blank and in return receives goods. 
This he does from time to time as 
his necessities ivipiirc until his book 
is exhausted, and then his note is 
to he paid for the whole amount 
with interest on it from the time lie 
purchased the book, and the trans
action in its effect on bis pocket is

Hie People’s Bank of " " .
NAVI \ G S I) E I* A 11 T M E A T.

DEI’OSri'.S SULK ITE!> FROM ONE DOLLAR AND I'l’WARDS.

And o j>er cent, hiteresl pnid thereon.
^Smull Saving jRfl.‘ilx(“ L

E. KEITH HARGAX, W. A. CAHHIGAA.
I'rrsidoiil. Virc-l'rcNiilnit

urii'C* i 1

II. L.

rolits/
HI ARLES,

Tashirr.

where their sympathies already are. 
If tlie election, in this State, were to 
he decided by the real Democrats, we 
mean those who hold Democratic 
doctrines, Tillman would In'so over
whelmingly defeated that he would 
pever again api>ear in {Kilitics.

the Free Coinage measure were to be
come a law, the debtor who had one 
hundred thousand in gold coin, with 
which to pay a debt of eijiuil aiiioiint,

Front recent intelligence, gathered 
from different points, it would ap- 

i, would Ik* only necessary for him pear that Blaine is becoming a dan- 
lo take eighty thousand dollars of gerous rival of I’re.-ident Harrison’s 
his gold coin, go into the oik-ii mar-, for the Republican nomination.

from any town, mid from six toeight1 exactly the same as if he had kept 
miles from a railroad, i hat will icadi- a running account there and had 
ly sell for from twenty to fifty dol-'been charged with interest outlie 
liirs per acre, and if anybody cares to! full amount of the hill, 
dispute this statement, it can very Now what is this I'nion Store 
easily he substantiated. In addition 1 Company w hich proposes to play 
to this nearly every neighlMirhood this game on the monrvless farmers 
has a good school, and the farmers of South Carolina who arc now 
have bccu spending a good deal of ! forced to buy on credit? It is a

*IC Ml*...,! hi* Op|H»rtitnlty! 1IOVT Ml**
•* — ^ ■•nr*, ICcaihT. Ido di .u rity m-glcct their on 
pnrtmiiti' *. ru.d tiotn that o:»its«Hvp in tcvctty an<i din in
• d. cmi: v! 1 i .rioxvtntr no*;. , r i* thn lot «>f mmy. as they
look D i •« *»n lost. t.*i-ror D -t. ont...-1ni.i-v. I.ilii* |« |»a*ik. 
lntr! iDoi.-ii cm. I'.o nn and notiig I ' Diov .y ;r on|iortn 
niiy. end Mfcni'.»|irofcticr;tv. ;.ioi;,i;. i; waani
•if it t»hilo*”'.i!i r. tDat’’tim i.odd ss . f l »rrmin oflop* n 
voldvtt oi'tioi tf.nity to on.di l et •• u .t •'* i—i iod of lifo 
ciuui’ o o tiinciiiince. and ciiMi.oiir- out i.><i in ii'.s; fail t*.d<
•o Mid • hit donarts. nrce/to i .‘turn.” How sii.iii yon tim: 
•ho i. u ni ■* opportunity? InvcsUoatn every f hanrn that 
anji ms woi;iiv. .-nd tif lair tnonii-o; that is wiiat all rnc 
-o -’.ill iiioti do. ii. ic i* mi ot.poi tiinitv. «u< ii as j. not nfiei 
xvi iiin ihcro »• liof laiioiiti ' |.e"ido. Inijuovod. It «ill give

• t I m t. a gland Mail in life. Tin* tioi.m-\ oiiportniij'T fo?
• miv is lime. Motivy to ho tu iu.* ranidlr and lionorai.lt

• v ‘.v i:iiiustrio;:»lH*r>oii of cither M*r.. .All ages. You caii 
to th • w . ; k and live at homo, wherever * "u are. ?“.< on l o 
•imo rs at a ra ily earning from .**••’» to frilO nor u iy. A’or

mi in it well if you will wm k. tint too hard, hut it.duvi i 
•u-ly ; and « mi <■.111 ineroaso yoiif income as you goon. A 01. 
an ivosn totimffoniv. ornll your timoto tho work, l ast 

•ill in. « .pMal m t 1 v (idled. AVo Marl you. All i • nun
• M ..i'dy m w and i.mIIv wonderful. W 0 ilistruet inn 

o.v • on i.ow. li ce. I i.ilnro 111.known amoug our work
• s. !• o loom to explain here. W lito .and le.11 n nfl free

• t ro‘•;n ni ill. Unwise to delay. Auui. -s at oiii e. II .
littliull *L Co*f Utf Jk rviTluud. Malkkv.

Tlie Ptoiiix Furniture Company,
OF ( H \ ltl.l STON, S. ( .

Wholesale and HetaiIFnrnitnre Emporiuin.
FINE, MEDll'M AND LOW I’RK'ED EF I.N IT!' RE AT 

^ LOWEST CASH I'RK'ES

('ll E.\ IMF RN iri'R’E SI'IT A BLE FOR COF.NI’RY TRADE 
111 I.arge \ ;;rii 11

At Fnetoiy Friees.
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